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H result, we think that no state nor city could
H have done better, not many half so well. But it
H was net a month, not a week, after the general

B manager of the business came here until those
H whosaw his drift discovered that tho man- -

Hj agement of affairs had fallen into the hands of
M professional soldiers, who were using a hallowed
m organization, as do the foragers who follow an
B army, the pigs and turkeys and hams of the'
B people through which an army marches devoted

H soldiers for loot, patriotic soldiers for graft.
H This was all swiftly understood by the com- -

H mittces who undertook different branches of the
M needed work before them. It was quietly dis- -

M cussed, but the thought that kept every tongue
H silent and silenced the press of the city was that

M notliing must be permitted to transpire which
H would have a tendency to mitigate against the
H splendor and success of the encampment. And

B now we have It from perfect authority that the
B same conditions prevailed in Saratoga two years
B ago, in Toledo one year ago, and that doubtless

H the same reasons prevailed to keep the citizens
M of those places still that prevailed here.
m These truths should be laid before the com- -

fl mander-in-chle- f of the organization and he should
H cause a readjustment of the bus'.ness on new
H lines, and if he will not, then the mayor and

B press of Atlantic City should be informed that
H the spirit which governs those in charge of the

H business holds duty, patriotism and the veterans
M themselves merely as Instruments to further un- -

VAVJ worthy and disgraceful personal ends, and that
H no matter what tho men of Atlantic City may

JaVJ do, how hard they may work, and how much
M money they may pour out to make the encamp- -

m ment a success, they will have to minister to
B the .graft of men who have no record of ever
fl having been under fire in the army, or be grossly
B slandered when all is over.

H What Mining Means
B nrHE Saturday Evening Post is publishing a
M J series of articles on Leadville, from the pen
H of Will Irwin. The first has appeared, the

M others are promised later. This first article is
m well written, but to an old-tim- there is not much
H thrill to it, for all its incidents are but reprodu-

cing tions of what they themselves lived through
M twenty years before Leadville was heard of.
H Leadville was a healthy camp, but as the late
M inimitable and immortal R. M. Daggett would
m have said: "It was only ono of the Comstock's

KVI pups.'' But Leadville was the maker of Denver,
fl Denver had boon an ambitious village built out

VH of place, whore no city ought to have been built
Hj for seventeen years, when Leadville gave it a
H new start in life and made it groat. In tho same
H way San Francisco, though on tho finest bay
H in tho world and backed by a glorified state,
E was a sleopy village until the Comstock gave

M it a second birth and created the city1 that wont
H down under tho earthquake and fire.
H And the history of these two great mining

BH districts and cities should bo heeded by Salt
H Lake
Ej Salt Lake would have been a sleopy village

BBE

yet except for the mines of Utah. A,U the rest
of her possessions are but secondary, the foun-tainhea- d

has been the mines. They are what.
have made the labor, the beef, the vegetables,
tho fruit, the grain of Utah valuable, and the
farmer and truck gardener and stock man who
says: "I had little to begin with, but by my
industry I have done pretty well in Utah," tells
ono truth and conceals a much greater truth.
He has done this because the mines have given
him a market and supplied at the same time
the money to run the market.

And this truth a little expanded tells the
story of the nation. The colonists had worked
for a hundred and fifty years before. the Revolu-
tionary war and were very poor. It took Ben-

jamin Franklin two and a half years to raise
$10,000.00 in France to carry on the war. When
it was final' advanced, it was done more to
cripple England than to help the colonies. For
sixty-fiv- e years after the war closed, the sterl'ng
men of the new nation toiled on, felling- - forests,
planting new fields, building some small manu-

factories and a few miles of railroad, but they
were still poor. Ohio and Michigan were still
far west states to the men of New England and
eastern New York and Pennsylvania; Kentucky
and Tennessee were dreary distances from Vir-

ginia and the Carolinas.
But gold was found in California and a thrill

went through the nation. The first discoveries
were confirmed and the volume of gold flowing
east grew larger. This gave the nation a credit
it had never had before, and railroads on e

capital ramified the great Middle
West. Then, ten years later, the Comstock was
discovered, and the progress of the nation re-

ceived an Impetus that the great Civil war could
not check. Then the corn that had been burned
for fuel became valuable enough to ship abroad.
The) increased volume of money was what gave
the increased value to the land's productions.

The men of Che east will say they have made
their fortunes independent of mining and within
their narrow horizons they believe they are tell-

ing the truth, Tnit we in the west know better.
The moving spring of all has been the steadily
swelling flood of treasure that has been flowing
from western mines now for sixty years.

Even now, with all that start, stop this flow
for three years and such a depression would come
upon the east as it has not experienced s'neo
It demonetized silver sixteen years ago, and by

tho act spread ruin over all the land. Min'ng la
the most legitimate of all this old world's oc-

cupations.

Well, What of It?
looks now as though there will be vast sum?

ITspent toy newspapers in publishing the pros
and cons of the finding of the North Pole

by Dr. Cook and Lieut. Peary. It is said that
when the devil sheared the hog there was a
mighty outcry but mighty little wool. This seems
to bo a similar case. The pluck, the fortitude,
the genius and the endurance of the men can-

not foe too highly praised, but of practical good
to mankind or of practical value to science, will
someone who is posted reduce the benefits to
a tangible presentation and let us all enthuse
over the benefits derived?

Are the discoveries made worth more to tlfe
world than were the vivid pictures of the Imag-
ination of Jules Verne, which he in such pleas-
ing forms put before the world?

Where does the enthusiasm come in?

The Lecture of Mayor Rose
HOPE that every one has read, or willWE read, the lecture delivered on Tuesday

night In this city. It is most valuable for
the statistics it supplies. Its recommendations
are precisely what Oils paper offered last winter

when there was a determined effort made through i
out the state to carry the Idea that the dominant J

church and people, practically, all favored prohi- - j

bition. At the time we pointed out that man could i
not be made moral by a statute, and that tho ex- - g

perience of the world had established that certain
v'ces are immemorial, and that the proper way
to deal with them Is by intelligent laws to regu-

late them, so that they will do the least harm pos-

sible.
That is the position taken by Mayor Rose and

the proofs ho supplies are ample to make clear its l
wisdom.

I

General Corhin Dead
IS sad news that Lieutenant General Henry

IT C. Corbin is dead. He was a gallant soldier
and served his country two score years, al- - -

ways to the front when his country needed de- -

fenders; always where the flag was his canopy.
He advanced from second lieutenant to lieuten-

ant general, and goes to his grave crowned, as . t
he was, through his forty years of Bervlce, with i
honors, and wit not one reproach recorded ?.

against his soldierly name. He is going to sleep J
now beside Sheridan and Porter and Crook and a " J
host of the others who made deathless names In ji

their country's defense, and his grave will make
one more doubly hallowed spot where so many J
heroes sleep. J

"So sleep the brave who sink to rest, ?

With all their ountry's honors blest." I

. H. Harriman I
great Harriman has passed away. No 'j

THE even in this country of wonders, I

compares with his. A dozen years ago he
was known only to a few personal friends. When
ho bought the old Union and Southern Pac'fic Jj
roads, the question was asked: "Who is this new-- ,t

Lomer in the railroad field?" When he bought 'j

those roads they-wer- nearly wrecks. They 1

had been worked by the old companies until both t
track and equipment were worn out. They were f
little more than a streak of rusty steel and a f
right of way. But this new man at once began
their restorat'on. Ho began to cut off curves and j

reduce grades, to replace light, worn-ou- t rails
with the heaviest obtainable; to expend incred- -

Ible sums on the roads and their equipment V

the Union Paclf'c soon became as solid as tho
New York Central, the Lucin cut-of- f grew into
place on the Southern Pacific, the Oregon Short j
Line was perfected In roadbed and rolling stock,
and all the time business increased, all the time
new purchases of other properties kept people
wondering, and but once was there any default t
in payments, or reduction In plans. He saw j

'what was needed and provided for It; he knew
the character of men needed to prosecute tho

'work and selected them; he seemed to have a
poet's imagination; the Intuition of a seer, and
the most comprehensive business grasp of mind 4

ever exhib'ted by any railroad man. His
death is a most profound loss. Wo know
of no one who can pick up his mantle and suc-
cessfully wear it. He often turned from great
continental schemes to smaller ones. If he liked
a farm or summer resort he purchased it; to this ,

city he has been a m'ghty benefactor, and a
mighty factor In Its progress. All In all, among 4
the great industrial captains of the age he has j
no peer, and of late it has grown more and mo.re
apparent, that beyond his personal and corporate tj

holdings, the thought has been at tho same time ft

to make his country greater by making its peo- -

pie more prosperous. It is with deep sorrow that . I
we publish the news of his death.

In Kansas It Is no longer lawful for bakers
to knead bread with their bare feet. An amend- - "

ment is now in order compelling them to shine
ttyelr boots daily, i


